
You Can Do It 
Yourself!

After all of your hard work finishing the 
top of your quilt, you deserve to finish 
your quilt on a Handi Quilter.

Take a Certification Quilting Class at 
Country Traditions for $75.00 and you 
can use the store’s Classroom Studio 
Machine to quilt it yourself.

Long Arm Machine Rental Session
*Certification Required

$10.00 per hour (2 Hour Minimum)

  Country Traditions offers a wide variety   
  of quality battings, backing fabrics, 
  patterns, and many other quilting    
  notions for finishing your quilt. Our  
 knowledgeable staff are ready to assist 

  you in your quilting needs.

Valet services will be available when you 
rent the machine. For $15.00, the CT 
Staff will load the backing, batting and 
quilt top on the machine. Full bobbins 
will be wound for you if thread is left and 
the machine will be threaded with your 
thread, so you are ready to start sewing.

The thread, quilt top, backing and 
batting must be dropped off a minimum 
of 48 hours before your booked rental 
time. This is an optional service but it 
does cut down on the time spent loading 
your quilt, saving you time that you 
                                    could be quilting.

Valet Services

Classroom Policies
*Long Arm Machine Rental appointments are 
available during normal store hours.
*Two hour minimum payment of Handi Quilter 
Rental Session is due when booking rental time.
*No refund of payment is given if you cancel 
within 2 weeks of booked rental session. You may 
send a substitute quilter in your place if they are 
currently Country Traditions Certified.
*Paid Rental time can be applied to the purchase 
of a Classroom Studio Machine.
*Country Traditions Handi Quilter Rental 
Certification stays current with a minimum of 10 
hours of rental time per year.

The Country Traditions Certification 
Class is a requirement to use or rent any 
of the Country Traditions Classroom 
Studio Machines. During the class, you 
will learn the fundamentals of running a 
Handi Quilter long arm. You will learn 
the basics of threading the machine, 
starting and stopping your designs, and 

advancing your quilt tops. 
You will practice your 

all-over and free 
motion quilting 
with the use of 

a sample top.

Country Traditions
Certification Class

Register
Today!
$75.00



Country Traditions is 
excited to offer all over 
machine quilting for 
quilts of all sizes.
Simply choose your 
pantograph from our wide 
selection and let us do the rest.

Quilting starts at only $.015 per square 
inch. We will be happy to help guide 
you to your perfect design.

We ask that the back of your quilt be a 
minimum of 10” larger (5” all the way 
around) than the top of your quilt.

We also ask that the backing be prepared 
by squaring it up and pressing it.

We Can Do It 
For You!

Starting at
$.015 per

square inch
$.015

Want To Quilt Your
Projects Yourself?

Country Traditions
330 N Main St. Fremont, NE 68025  -  402-721-7752

www.countrytraditionsonline.com

Just Add Thread

Quilting

OR

Country Traditions
330 N Main St. Fremont, NE 68025  -  402-721-7752

www.countrytraditionsonline.com


